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ee of Rockefeller BanK

.Confesses to Giving Data
to Teutons.

LOOTS VAULTS OF SECRETS

Arrest la Regarded at Most Impor-
tant Made 8lnce the Bomb Plots

Were First Discovered Quar- -
'

re I Unearths Conspiracies.

New York,
, Dec. 20. Continuing

their search for Germans accused of
having plotted In the United States to
destroy the Welland canal the police
arrested Frederick Schleindl, a young
German employed as clerk In the com-

mercial department of the National
City bank, the Rockefeller Institution.

The arrest was made by detectives
led by Captain Tunney after four oth-

er men alleged to have been impli-
cated In the plot had been taken Into
custody.

,' Find Stolen Papers.
The arrest of Schleindl Is regarded

as the most Important made by the
police since the German bomb plots
were first discovered. In his home,
1165 Bryant avenue, the police say
they discovered a great quantity of
telegrams, cablegrams and conf-
idential 'messages stolen from the
vaults of the National City bank.

. The four men under arrest In addi-
tion to Schleindl are:- -'

Paul Koenlg. chief of the bureau
of Investigation of the Hamburg-America- n

line, and alleged head of
the German secret service In the Unit-
ed States...

R.. K. Lyendecker, a dealer In an-

tiques.
Fred Metzler, Koenlg's private sec-

retary.
. George Fuchs.'who worked for

Koenlg and had c quarrel with his em-
ployer last week.

The quarrel between Fuchs and
Koenig Is said to have aided the po-

lice In unearthing: certain facts which
they had. long been trying to learn.

ocmeinui, Desiaes lacing a po-

lice, charge of grand larceny, Is
accused of complicity In the" canal

"mint: :
-- - i ' 'i'he police say the documents found
I Schleindl's home show the amount
1 money Bhlpped to the allies from

Thls county; details concerning shlp-'- "

mente of all varieties of munitions.
Including the date and name of sail-
ing of each --vessel; where the muni-
tions were purchased; the manner in
which they were stored, and the exact
quantity of all shipments made since
the war began.

The fact that Schleindl, who Is twenty-s-

even years old, procured the sail-
ing dates of the munition ships, to-

gether with Information as to their
cargoes, and transmitted this to the
German secret service, Is regarded as
especially significant, according to the
police, In view of the many explo-- '
slons and other mishaps occurring on

. those ships.
.Confesses Looting Vaults.

- To reporters at police headquarters
Schleindl said:

"I was born lu Bavaria twenty seven
' years ago and came here three and

a half years ago. I did not serve In
the German army because my clans
was too large and many were ex-

cused. I am classed as an untrained
- reservist.

"On coming here, V got a Job in a
machine shop ami afterward with
a Broad streotnrm. I got my Job
with the NatlOnal City bank In Oo
tober, 1914. A appllod In the regular
xay and wsi accepted.

"I didn't, o there at the command
consul, but I nolllied

1 I soon afterward that I was
nK s einpioy. Lam June

f5'.nl Muller introduced me to
A"S, and Koenlg told me

! wanted from
'

the bank's
I got what he told me. The

,te gave mo has been used lu
and niyBeir more!f AVe were given about

in an. -
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:MT ETNA AAIN IS ACTIVE

"v
R4d-Ho- t Lavs, Melting1 Snow on Moun

ain Sides, Produces Wonderful
.V . Effect at Night

Catuala, Sicily, Dec. 20. Mount Etna
Is considerably active again and is
enilttlilg red-ho- t lava, which, stream-
ing 'ng the sides of the mountain
and iJllting the snow, produces a won-

derful effect especially at night. G1V-tn- g

cinders and smoke form an umbr-

ella-shaped cloud above the volcano.

CHEYENNE - THEATER BURNS

Firs for Time Threttens Destruction
', sf Hotel and Bank Building-- - v

, 'p Tw Persons Injured.

' Cheyenne, Wyo., Dee. 20. Fire.

i started In tho business district,
mtroyad the opera house and for a

time threatened the First National
Dank building ana the Plains hotel.
Two persons were Injured by falling
.rick and flying; glass.

y German General Killed.
London, Dec. 20. Major Qenoral

Soa Stockhauscu ot the Gorman army
1

baa been killed In act'on, according to
dispatch from Amatoraum to ine

Central News agency, y
v
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It Is reported In Washington that
Miss Virginia MackaySmlth, daughter
of the late Bishop Alexander Mackay-Smith- ,

who was rector of St, John's
Episcopal church, Is engaged to marry
Captain Boy-Ed- , the German naval at-

tache who has been recalled on the
request of the American government.

TORPEDO BOATS WIN

French Vessels Victorious in to

Battle With Hydroplanes.

Turk Aircraft With Occupants Cap-

tured Off Turkish Coast Fight ,
With Bombs on West Front

' Paris, Dec. 20. In the first battle
that has occurred between French tor-
pedo boats and hostile aircraft, the
torpedo boats were victorious, accord-
ing to an official statement issued at
the ministry of marine. Tho battle oc--

ourred off the Turtlsh coast.
'.Our torpedo flotilla having per

ceived two enemy) hydroplanes near
shore, shelled and pursued them," says
the official statement. "One succeed
ed In escaping, but the other, seriously
damaged, capsized and was captured.

"We took prisoner the naval officer
and subofflcer who formed Its crew
The marine ministry also announced
that a French cruiser had bombarded
and entirely destroyed German war
stores on itttMsjs'aw

The following oillclaTifJifoper- -

atlons on the west front was wailed
by the war office: '

'Some artillery actions occurred
during the night In Artols. A battle
with bombs was fought to the east of

Rocllncourt. Our batteries bombard'
id German trenches at Blalrsvllle, to
the south of Arras.

"Between the Somme and the Olse,
In the region of Chaulnes, ajir artil
lery directed an emcacious lire on
enemy supply wagons assembled
there."

CAPTURE. 13,500 IN BALKANS

Berlin Reports Five Days' Successful
Operations for tho Austrc-Mu-n

Berlin, Dec. 20. In their operations
of the last five days Austro-llu- n gar- -

Ian troops In the Balkans have cap
tured 13,500 prisoners, th0 German
war office announced. The war office

Issued the following report from' the
general staff:

"In a battle near Bljlopolje 1,930

prisoners were taken, nmong them
small number of Montenegrins. The
territory northelfst of the Tara, from
Mojliovat southward, has been cleared
of the eflemy. ,

"In tholr successful operations during
the last five days Austro-Hungarin-

troops have taken 13,500 prsoniers.
Eastern theater of warVThe sltua

tlon on the whole front is nnchofiged
Only small patrol engagements tooli

place yesterday. The number of prlS'

oners taken between Narocs and Lake
Nliidzlol lias reached two officers and
235 men.

k

REBEL CHIEF OFF FOR CHINA

Gen. Hwang Hslng, Former Minister
of War, Leaves Media, Pa., to

Oppose Monarchy',. V--

likSun Kranoisco, Cal., Dec. flen.
Hwang Using, first minister ot war un-

der tho, Chinese republic, will Vave
Media, Pa., at once tor the Pacific
coast to take the first steamship for
China, snys a telegram made public
here by Tung King Chung, president
of the Chinese- - Hepubllcan association,
which has organized a cumpalgn to op-

pose China's return to a monarchical
form pf government... Tom Gun, Chi-

nese aviator, also has offered his serv
ices to the revolutionists.

Austrian Submarine Sin4'
London, Dep. 20 A dlBpatc fraVa

Tho Hague to Tho"Contral News 2(!n-c-
y

reports that nn Austrian submajine
strueJ.'.ik. iiiliie near Cattaro, Iniyui
Adriatic stia, an'jann with Vk

j ,oincora aad-p- '
V--

J . k )

Army to Retire and Leave Field
Clear to the Battling

Belligerents.

FRENCH GENERAL NOTIFIED

Athens Dispatch Says Germans Are
Making Active Preparations to

Attack Salonlkl Serbians
Take Offensive.

Salonlkl, Dec. 20. Greece will re-

frain from Interference and maintain
a policy of tho strictest neutrality if
the allies are attacked on Greek ter-
ritory. General Sarrall, commander of
the Anglo-Frenc- h forces, received for-

mal notification to this effect.
Colonel Pallis, official representa-

tive of the Greek war office at Salon-
lkl, transmitted the following notice
to General Sarrall: ' ' '

"In the-- event that the allies are fol
lowed by their enemies to Greek soil,
the Greek army has orders to retire In

order to leave the field clear to the
belligerents."

8alonikl Defenses Excellent.'
London, Dec. 20. Military experts

expressed doubt as to the proposed do- -

scent of the Germans and Bulgarians
upon the allied forces at Salonlkl.
They pointed out that the city of Sa
lonlkl Is flanked on all sides by the
best natural defenses known to the
art of war. To the east, which pre
sents the easiest route for an attack
ing force, the Vardar river serves as a
barrier. On the north and swinging
around the arc of a circle a substan-
tial mountain defense runs all the way

the Gulf of Salonlkl. The Gulf of
SalonlL'l with the allied warships sup-

plies a complete defense to the south.
The British military .experts say

that this condition makes it apparent
that the Germans and Bulgarians
would require more men for the tak-
ing of Salonlkl than the result would
Justify. '

The Times' Athens correspondent,
however, states that the Germans are
making active preparations to attack
Salonlkl.

A dispatch from Salonlkl states that
Line ; Germans,. Juum-- . BaAteA-.fWi-

troops at Glevgeli and that other
forces are approaching by the Doiran
route.

Serbians Take Offensive.
In the meantime the Serbians are

taking the offensive in Albania. A big
battle is reported In progress between
th.e Serbs and Bulgars In the valley
of the Black Drln river. The Bul
garians who crossed the river were
driven back with, heavy losses, accord-
ing to reports.

The Serbian offensive was made pos
sible by the aid given them by the
Italian's, who furnished supplies to
King Peter's forces. The Italians, It
Is said, have-alread- y landed close to
100,000 men In Albania.

RECRUITS CALLED TO COLORS

Five British Classes to Report Jan
uary 20 Lord Derby Enlisted

1,750,000 Men.

London, Dec. 20. A royal procla
mation was circulated 1b London call
ing to the colors groups Nob. 1, 2, 3,

4 and 6 of the recruits attested under
the Lord Derby volunteer plan. Tho
five classes are called uppn to report
on January 20.- - It is' unofficially
stated, that the Derby plan has Te
salted In enlisting 1,750,006" men. They
were divided Into groups according to
age, marriage and occupation. The
first groups consist of the youngur,
unmarried men, not engaged In forms
of industry considered as necessary
for war service. The groups called to
the colors Include single men of the
ages of nlneteon, twenty, twenty-on- e

and twenty-two- .

PEACE DELEGATES AT BERNE

Hold Seeret Meeting and Withhold
Names Because of Opposition-Se- ven

Nations Represented. f

Berne, Dec. 20. After many vicis
situdes in getting across the frontier
enough delegates to the International
congress to study the basis. of a dur
able peace arrived here to permit ot
a meeting ot the executive council.

A long session was held behind
clojod doors. Seven nations wore said
to.fce represented, but the names ot
the delegates, and the countries they
represent are being withheld for the
present, owing (o the embarrassments
and dangers resulting from participa-
tion In peace meetings.

Officials of the council maintain that
they are not conducting peace propa-
ganda, but are preparing solely for the
International social and economic con-

ditions which will result aftor the bel-

ligerents niakti peace.

TWa PETECTIVES ARE KILLED
v

Two Other Hew Jersey Officers Are
Wounded In an Attempt to

'' ,
. Arrest Italian.

f Little Falls, M. J., Dec. 20. Two de-

tectives, Rnbort Shannon of East
Frcdorlck Merts ot Bloom-fiel-

were killed and two other detec
tives wounded when they attempted to

Jrc Anttmlo Fetterlccl here. Fet- -

rlcd etqspod.

' i jr. y i

r -- it-1
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Arthur Warren Overmyer has Just
taken his seat in tho house of repre-

sentatives as the new member from
th) Thirteenth district of Ohio. Mr.
Overmyer, a Democrat, now of Free,
mont, O., was born on a farm in San.
dusky county, May 31, 1E79. He grad of
uated from Lima Lutheran college of

Lima, O., and began teaching at ths
age of sixteen. Late- - he graduated
from the law school of Ohio Northern
university and has since! engaged in

the practice of law In Sandusky to
county. f

j

MAYOR HINTS AT PLOT of

i

Chicago Executive to, Jpvestigatc

Is Told That Certain Policemen Are
Put Into Positions Where

They Are Killed.

Chicago, Dec. 20. Mayor Thompson
will begin an investigation at once to
ascertain, it possible, whether or not
there exists in Chicago a. dastardly
plot to get rid of policemen even oj
the expense of the lives of policemen

who are striving to do their, full
duty.

The mayor in an interview Intimat-
ed that a plot existed beside which the
Rosenthal plot In New York was an
Insignificant affair.

"Some time ago," began Mayor
Thompson, "a person In whom 1 place
much confidence sat down and pointed
out to me that eight or nine policemen
In Chicago had been killed In the per-

formance of their duties.
"It was tho Idea of this man, in

whom I have great confidence, that
these men were murdered as a result
of plots.

"The Idea seemed very improbable
at the time; It seemed improbable to
me. But now wo have the caso of
Policeman John C! Burke, killed as he
was trying to do his duty I am going
to look Into every phase of that shoot
ing. Burke started out to make a rec-

ord by doing his full duty.
. "I have been told a number of times
that men like that would be put into
positions where they would bo killed.
' "I am going to Investigate ond find
out whether that was true in this case.
I am going to the bottom of lt."v

DOCTOR RITTER ISSENTENCED

Inventor of Liquid Flre-raw- s a Term
uln the Ohio Stata Pen-- I

" Itentlary.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 20. Dr. E. V.

Ritter, Inventor of liquid fire, win
was arrcBtcd for passing a worthies
check and was believed to he im-

planted in' various schemes with rep-

resentatives ot foreign EQVernmc;nts

in this country, was glve4 if Intede-terminat- e

senteijes in tho ,Ohlo pen-

itentiary. Ho wf.a convicted ou lh?.
charge of carrying concealed weapons.

GERMAN WARSHIP BLOWN UP

Copenhagen Dispatch Says Vessel
Guarding Southern Entrance to

tho Belt Torpedoed.

London, Dec. 20.--- An Exchango Tel-

egraph company dispatch from Copen-
hagen says a German warship guard-
ing tho southern entrnneo to the Belt
Is reported to have bteu blown up
Thursday end all members of Hie crew
lost.

ALLIED AIRMEN RAID METZ

4.
Berlin Reports A envy Damap Doi.e

to the Murliclpal Museum
by Bombs.

Berlin. Dec. 20.rMetvi was bombard-rcft- ,

ed by enemy but outsit i of
heavy , damage tI" X kVmur.lepal mil-wn- s

eum, no of" ' " rcivtcd,
U was c ! kei'ti.

THREE-QUARTE- MILLION DOL

LARS SPENT IN BLUE GRASS

STATE IN FIRST YEAR.

AUTO FUND ANDTAX LEVY

Commissioner - Terrell Issued State
ment Setting Forth Source and

Extent of State's Road Fund.
24

(Special Frankfort Correspondence.)

Frankfort. The Btate aid road prop
osition the first year of Its experiment
has proven an immense enterprise, in-

volving the expenditure already under
oo.ntract of approximately $747,519 for
the state's, part of the road construc-
tion,

Hot
to which the counties put up an car,

equal amount. Besides the amount fur to
nished by the state tax, estimat car
ed at $537,293.42, and 1210,215.58 In the
motor license fund July 1, and an equal
amount raised by the counties by dia car
rect taxation, fourteen counties have
Issued $2,215,000 in road bonds. The
state will expend an equal amount
with these bonded counties In road
construction, but the amount appropri-
ated to them in any one year will be
within the two, per cent limit, the ap-

portionment continuing until the state to

has paid Its half.
Commissioner of Roads R. C. Terrell

has Issued a statement, setting forth an

the source and extent of the state road
funds and how they are expended. a

"The revenue for state road fund Is
derived from two sources, namely, the off

license law on automobiles and the
levy direct state tax on all classes

property for road purposes. In 1910
the general assembly passed a law re-
quiring all automobiles to be register-
ed and license fee for same be paid
Into the automobile desk in the secre-
tary of state's office. Said license fee

be a part of the state road fund for
the purpose of constructlngxahd main-
taining public roads, although no pro-
vision was made for spending any part

this fund until 1912. There accrued
from this source from June 22, 1910,
to July 1, 1912, $54,610.80, and charged
against this sum for collection of same
$5,207.01." '

Many Accidents.
The number ot fatalities In the state

of Kentucky, especially to children
and young persons, has been the cause
of tho superintendent of terminals ot
the Chesapeake & Ohio, at Covington,
addressing a letter to the superintend-
ents of the public schools at Cincin-
nati, Covington, Newport, Bellevue,
Dayton) and to the archbishop ot the
diocese of Cincinnati and to the vicar
general ot the diocese of Covington,
calling attention to the number of ac-

cidents to children and requesting
them to have all teachers under their
jurisdiction Impress upon their pupils
the danger ot trespassing upon rail-
road property.

"Stamp Out Illiteracy."

Christmas stamps to help the illit-
eracy campaign were issued by the
State illiteracy Commission and were
sold by the county commissions. The
stamps are brown and bear the legend
"Stamp Out Illiteracy and Bring
Christmas Cheer." President H. H,

Cherry, of the Western Normal school,
and President J. C. Crabbe of the
Eastern Normal, both have announced
that they will give credits In the
course of study to teachers for their
work lu moonlight schools.

Assistant To Adjutant.
Col. Jouelt Henry, of Hopklnsvllle,

commander of the Third Regiment
K. N. G., Is mentioned tor appointment
as assistant adjutant general, a posi
tion Hint has been vacant ever since
the promotion of J. Tandy Ellis to be
adjutant general. Lieut. Carl Norman,
battalion adjutant of the Second, also
Is an applicant. It Is out that changes
lu the adjutant general's offico, such
as are contemplated will be made be-

fore or soon after New Year's.

Tax Amendment.

II. M. Froman, of Ghent; Max B.
Nahni, ot Bowling Green; W. II. Mc-

Coy, of Covington, and Peter Lee Ath- -

erton, A. V. Ford and Judge Alex.
Humphrey, ot Louisville, wore In con-

ference, with Gov. Stanley In regard to
legislation carrying into effect the tax
reform aftiemlment. The delegation
had no program other than to discuss
with the govertibr-th- needs and possi-

bilities and exchange views on the
question. ,

i
Warrants Called In.

Thos. Rhea, state treasurer, niado a
call for interest-bearin- warrants Is-

sued from May 14, 1914, to November
o0, 1914. Interest will stop December
25. 1915. The call totals 11,500,000
worth ot warrants.

Protest Rate Increase.
A petition was tiled with the state

rulli-or- l commission protesting against
Increase In freight rates from Louis
villa to Central Kentucky points and
Covington and Newport. Tho petition
cites that the new rates which are to
go Into effect January 1 Increase some
of thu rntes over 100" per cent. They
rrIc tVe railroad commlHslon to sus
pend tho order Increasing the freight
rates. Thd petition Is signed by the
LouIbvIIIo Commercial club, the Frank
tort and Lexington Chambers ot Com
merce,' and many cities. ,

MADE THINGS UNPLEASANT FOR

, PRESIDENT WILSON AND

HIS BRIDE.

Plans of Photographers Foiled By
8leuths, Who Threaten to Wreck

All Their Cameras.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Hot Springs, Va. Accompanied by.

persons, Including Secret Service
men, newspaper correspondents and
"movie" photographers, President Wil-

son and his bride reached here for a
honeymoon among the mountains of I
their native state. Practically every-

body in town met them at the station.
When the train pulled Into the little

Springs station the Presidential
being the lapt, did not come up

the platform. It stood about three
lengths down the track beside a

locomotive which was omitting great
volumes of smoke and steam. Off the

jumped several Secret Service
men, the reporters and the photo-
graphers, who were equipped with
both "still" and "movie" cameras.

Aboard the train the photographers
had been asked not to attempt to take
any pictures of the President and
Mrs. Wilson. Most of them refused

promise, however, and the Secret
Service men announced that they
would smash all cameras In sight it

effort were made to get photo-
graphs. The camera operators ran for

gravel bank to mako snapshot of To
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson when they got

the train. The Secret Service men
were looking for Just such a move and
went after them, grabbing the cam-
eras and putting the operators down.

POWERFUL JAPANESE FLEET.

Los Angeles, Cal. Japan has en-

tered the European theater of war I
with a powerful fleet, which has been
surreptitiously sent to the Suez Canal,
according to A. M. Papajlan Bey, for-

mer Minister of the Interior In Egypt,
who is at present in Los Angeles.
Great Britain realizes that she can not
lose the canal, which is a vital ele-

ment in ber life as a unified empire,"
Cl-r-

o. r&Pallao ZtYne'FflT iM rn- -

on the canal has been remarkaily
fortified and .a Japanese fleet U io.
band ready for business."

RECRUITING SCHEME FAILED.

London. Tho military critic of the
Weekly Dispatch hints that Lord Der-
by's recruiting scheme has not saved
conscription. "Thousands of single
men have refused to join the colors,"
he asserts. "Nothing short of compul
sion will bring them to a sense ot their
duty. With thousands of single men
wrongly allotted to the reserved trades
it will be Impossible for the premier
to bold married men to their pledges."

Cincinnati markets
Wheat No. 2 red $1.22 1.24, No. 3

$1.19 1.21, No. 4 $1.101.1.
Corn No. 1 white 72c, No. 2 white

7172c. No. 1 yellow 72MiC, No. 2 yel-
low 71V472MiC, No. 1 mixed 72c, No,
2 mixed 7151 72c.

Oats No. 2 white 454Gc, standard
white 4444c, No. 3 white 42
43c, No. 4 white 40 41c, No. 2 mixed
42H043c, No. 3 mixed 41H42c,
ao. 4 mixed ami 41c.

Hay No. 1 timothy $18.50, No. 2
$16.50. No. 3 $14.60, No. 1 clover mixed
$15.50, No. 2 $13.60, No. 1 clover $14.50,
NO. 2 112.50.

Eggs Prime firsts 33c, firsts 82c,
ordinary first 24c, seconds 22c.

Poultry Broilers, 2 lbs and under,
13c; fryers, over 2 lbs, 12c; roasting
chickens, 4 lbs and over, 13V&c; fowls,
S lbs and over, 12 Vec; under 6 lbs,
11 Vic; under 3V4 lbs, 10c; roosters, 9c;
ducks, white, 3 lbs and over. 16c; un
der 3 lbs, 15c; colored, 13U14Mic;
hen turkeys, 8 lbs and oyer, 21c; young
torn turkeys, 10 lbs and 'over, 21c; old
torn turkeys, 10 lbs and over, 18c.

Catftle Shippers $68; butcher
steers, extra $7.357.75, good to
choice $G.2j jj 7.25, common to fair
$4.50 6; heifers, extra $6.75 7, good
to choice )t6.65, common to fair
$4.60(0 5.75; cows, extra $5.50(3)5.75,
good to choice $4.505.35, common to
fair $3 cannors $34, Blockers
and feeders $4SiB.75.

Bulls Bologna $5G5.75. tat bulla
$5.75. 6.23.

Calves Extra $99.25. fair to good
$ Gift 0, common and large $3.608.75.

Hogs Selected heavy shlDDers (240
lbs and up) $0.70 6,75, good to choice
packers and butchers $6.656.70, mix-
ed packers $6.406.65, stags $46,
common to cholco heavy fat sows 5
ji hi, select medium (160 to 180 lbs)
$0456.55, light shippers $6.15(irtf.40,
pigs (110 IDs and less) $3.865.85.

Sheep Extra $5.76 6. sood to
choice $55.65, common to fulr $3)
4.90.

Lambs Extra $9.60, good to choice
$8.259.40, common to fulr $ti8,
culls $5.75.

OIRECTED GAS AGAINST BRITISH.

London. The possible prelude ot a
strong German offensive movement on
the western front, where the Germans
are roported to have received large re-

inforcements, took place against the
British line to the northeast of Yprei.
To the accompaniment ot a heavy bom
bardment the Germans directed clouds
ot gas against the British, who, In con--

Junction with the French batteries,'
turned their guns on the German
trencnes eagagod in the gas opera
UOBS

I had three trout on a willow
withe

As I came over Cantle's Hill.
The day was young and I was

blithe,
For I'd left my rake and I'd left

my scythe
To fish for trout by the mill
Where the brook runs deep
.and still,

And I'd good luck, O notable luck,
O famous luck by the mill!

had the King of the Goose- -
Pond Brook

As I came over Cantle's Hill
The finest trout ever caught on

a hook!
But I met a maid with a violet's

look
And eyes so deep and still
That my heart began to thrill,

And my feet went slow, as a
man's will go,

When he's all aglow and

Ah, not for me, but for my fish,
Were the eyes so blue and still!

With sinking heart I read her
wish:

have my King served up in a
dish

Ah, well she had her will!
And the thanks I got were

nil;
For she seemed confused and a

bit abused,
When I refused her bill!

had two trout on a willow withe
As I came down from Cantle's

Hill.
(

The day was old, and I not blithe,
And I wished I'd never left my

scythe
To fi?h for trout by the mill. '

' O Qejso deep and stTUI- -

Pifhad bad luck, O pitiful luck,
O painful luck, on the hill!

When the - customs officers on
the other side go to look up the
schedule of duty on the cargo of
the Ford ship they will not know
which classification to turn to-As- serted

Cranks or Mixed Nuts.
Tampa Tribune.

If you slipped on the icy side
walks last Saturday, don't blame
President Wilson for it he is.
only to blame for the war in
Europe, the revolution in Mexico,
and the high price of shoe
strings. Winchester Democrat.

The doctors recommend keep-

ing the lips closed, in order that
breathing may be done through
the nostrils. This, they claim,
makes for .health. "A shet
mouth" has other advantages be-

sides those of sanitation. Mem-

phis News Scimitar.

"Well, there were'only three
boys in school today who could
answer one question that the
teacher asked us," said a proud
boy of eight.

"And I hope my boy was one o

the three," said the proud
mother.

"Well, I was," answered young
hopeful, "and Sam Harris and
Harry Stone were the other two. "

"lam very glad you proved
yourself so good a scholar, my

son. ' It makes your mother proud
of you. What question did t'i
teacher ask, Johnnie?"

"Who broke the glass in the
back window?" Exchange.

(

There will be a disposition
among the membership-elec- t of
the coming legislature for an
economical administration of af
fairs, against the reckless ex
p 'nditure of the ' taxpayers-- '
money, and will oppose all need-
less legislation and unwarranted
appropriations. Go to it, boys,
and you Will win the 'plaudits of
the great common herd who are
not broke, but considerably bent,
from the effects of paying the
bills. Falmouth Outlook.
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